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Hundred Years.

Setcsty-thre- e jeirs aga. October
1819. Edgar Allen Poe. the father ol
the American short storv. died. He was
33 tears the time his death,
but he remarked a friend short!)

he died, he had liteti a hundred
tears in the brief span of score and
eighteen jcars.

After the appearance "The Raten"
H magazines ail oter the world, Fliza-bet- h

Barrett Browning, the great Eng
lish lite poet. wTote Poe that "The Rar.

for rcpcalini ea" cited fit of
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the gratest accusations
' I rcught against Poe was that he took

a bribe for a fatorable retiew- - of a mis
irable Iiook of poems. In speaking cf
this ticlation of his literary conscience,
the poet said:

"The aulhor gate me $100 when m)
poor irginia was djing, and we were
starting, and reipjircd me to wrile a
retiew- - of that book. What could I do?"

Twice during his life. Poe left the
American continent. The first occasion
was when he was 5 tears old. His

- foster father. John Allan, a wealthy
merchant of Virginia, took hici to Eng- -

I land and placed him in a school near
I London where he stated until he was 10

tears old.
' Durii-- the excitement in fator of
'the independence of Greece which oc--

urred seme six tears later, Poo started
for that countrt- - He wa. found pen

at Petersburg.
Poe was a remarkable swimmer and

was fond of r sport- -. He was
able to leap further than most men.
and he ptce swam seten and a half miles
against the tide.

Irish Literature Not so Gay.
I It is said that Ireland's conflict

"MY ALASKAN

IDYLL" IS A
! TRANQUIL TAL

Story Is Continuation of "AI
ka Man--s Luck' Tells of

Peaceful, Happy Mar-lie-d

Life.

WRITTEN BY RUTZEBE(

Spirit Is Same as That of C
nelia Parker"- - '".My Amer-

ican Id) 11," Published
in 1919.

In these dajs when there are so m
ditorcts in the real world, and "u't
great a proportion of them in book
ries, it is with contentment tliat
reader find a book like "lt Alasl
Idyll." b Hjalmar Rutzebeck.

It is a stor) of peaceful married 1

jet not at all satoring of E. P. Roe. Il

not untrueness f the wife that bn
trouble, but the failure of the rut'b
crop. It is not the hubii:d's gambl

j debts that make the familt poor, but
low pnee paid for salmon.

The Alaska Man i bt the way, hero
"Alaska Man's Luck." L the same
thorl brings his wife to their new ho'
Mead on an Alaska hill-id- -. THs
in a tent until they ha.e iLt t't .

and built their own cabin. Tore.Li
clear their land and plant their co

Their is an ideal married life, e

ont loting the other too much ! th
of less important things, and "w
thtir Iotc in practical tvajs.

Wid rallets of ice. swift .u ' r m
tain streams, dirgy mines w! -

dug for Bold are all depicted d't
the story. Rutzebeck give" u- - i r j
Alaska with its Indians suiItriT'
they can't get good prices for iht ii- - I

sell; the excitement of seeing the t

f ceilings come up in the gardi n ; t h r
chase of a cow after mouth- - ol --jv
for just that purchasing.

One cannot read this Imok with
thinking of Cornelia Stratton Parki
"An American Idtll," published in Tj
We know that Air. Rutzebcck's exf
iences are real, as are Mrs. Parker's.

In each book, there is a great lote
home antl children, and of henieli
simple things.

Mrs. Parker was intereit-- d in the
pers ber husband wrote and nelpcd 1

Alaska Man's wife corrected the ma
Ucript of the novel he was writing.

But il is not the inciderts a tracli
the spirit of the two books that are
same. They are both written with
same purpose not that there is a mi
suspended at the end but no one w

could write of domestic happiness a th
two hate done could d it without wi

He alwats to consider "The "! others, could have the gr

niless St.

peace of loting and liting wisel)
(Boni & Liter ifht. New York, c!

296 pages. $2.00.)

WRITES OF LOVE MAKI

Ellis' Essas Are for Adobscc
Youth Discusses Sex:.

"Little Essats nf Lote and irtu
by Hatelock Ellis, is written, as he sa
for "young people, youths and girls
the period of adolescence," but it
doubtful if his book is simple enou
for people of that Jge to enjo,.

He deals with the sex problems tl
are peculiar to this da in an enhghtt
ing wat.

"The art of making love antl the i
of being tirtuous two of t

great art of liting that are righllt i

garded, harmonious anfl not at t:
iance remain, indeed, when we ecu

to misunderstand them, essrntiallv I

same in all ages and among all peep
et alwats and eterjwhere. little ine

ifications become nercssart. little. ;
like so many little things, immense
their significance and results ....
is with such modifications that we a
concerned in these utile hats, a

the author.
(George II. Doran Co, New Vr

'1.50 net.)

"Three Black Pennjs" Is Popular
Although h Iltrge-heimer- 's "Thr

Blark Pcnn) was published in 19I,
gnatly affecting her literature. The light is selling belter now than it etrr has b
and amusing stories that came from fore, and is selling almo-- t as wtll a- - ti
Irish Kns are lieing shadowed bt spirit" newest note!, according to a rlerk n
f gloom. Columbia book store.

Truth, Not Propaganda, Says Author.
Editor Columbia Evening Missoufian: 1 read with much pleasure arM

interest tour very kind and e point criticism of mt Ktnr. "I nder far
adian Skies."

Your flattewng acknowledgment of the merit.-- of the Unik - gt (tin
and tcry much arprt ruled by a poor author. Permit m to expre-- - snrr$
thank- -.

In the course of jour write-up-, jf I am not mistaken in leading "between
the lines," there appears some doubt as to the authenlicitj of on. of th

statements in the story.
You write: "The author insists that the book is not propiganda against

the English, although one might think so from some of the scenes wherein
the Englishman is not portrated in a very favorable light." Again. t'nder
Canadian Skies gives us sugar-coale- history." In oth'r words the ":ol"
hides what is beneath the surface.

Allow me to call your attention to George Brjce's "rort llitorv of

the Canadian People." L'nder the titles: "Papineau, Louis and

"Rebellion of 1837," as well as "Language of tou may

find corroborate evidence of what has been written in "Under Canadian
Skies." If telling the truth is propaganda, then I plead gudtt.

Once more thanking tou.
Very truly )our,

Joseph P. Chotiuet.
15 Alm street, Sajlesville, R. I.


